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MISSIONARIES IN PERIL. To Adjourn Thursday. vill llliil'.Ii.L1

V

Yes,
,
They A J1J1; LU1 Or. . . . .

Portsmouth Corned Mullets
'

. .TrsT iti:c i:ivkd atN r . ii
fust

Thetery newest things in Sifoerfy
r : r r .... V J. L McDaniel's, 71 Broad St.

, ana nnamei utraies. vv

$ Sterling Silver Belts and Cottar
' Clasps Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley W Also Fresh Elgin and Clover Hill trint Butter. -

W and Boneless Codfish. 2

, Kings. i ne L,mc
fytbe gun metal and
w then a pretty black Anything you want

ynly a f&b dainty orooches.
Come and see them for yourselves.A

WholMiile
V Retail

Toiler,icdmiel,& EL IB, SCKBTTSBsN" S

$ : 47 & 40 Pollock Street." vfe 71 Br,,M Si.;Plioue 91.

"There is a Tide in the Affairs of Men,

Taken at its Flood, leads on to Fortune"
' 5 Which eimpiy means grasping the opportunity. We give you the op-

portunity again to buy these Serge uit8 i;t Mens, Youth's and Boys.
'They aTfi going rapidly, money in your pocket to buy them from ns.

Jnst reenived large line of Boy'a Yacht Straw lints, good quality,
low price," from 25o up. I'ought thorn after Ihe cut was on.

Nice line of Ladies Colored Umbrellas, very stylish, good for rain or
shine. .

' .
Expect today those ready-mad- e Sheets, save your time and eyes by

purchasing them ready for use.
-- 3 Call at otrr stores and sec how mnch.we can Bare you iu all lines.

Ai cTl SMITH61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 09 Middle St.

5. AfteJinne
Glee ti e men a floe flnl iK T 'tre

;4 r.othinjj d'ntUr r..r. I'e mit
. than Farina, Rlcn Piuld n , J tf'e

pVsnl Fancy Cracke-s.- ; Er iMn;
tr ' in tlnaiine will he fouml iri i.wr

3 Monk, w'rli'i pres n'jt ait exhi'i-'1- -

JS I'e li fiiiilinn of agi o ir e . - Ihe
tswsl in m. k

up 1 liii nii. rli sorlin 'lit of f t it

4 fpe Ulliw YoU llli.Sl tut ill lip
i n into.- - , - ,

'- - - ' , ;

- Uac j'ml e veil a' bltf lot
Fresli Cornell P.irtsmnnlli Mullr--

,3 ' iU fl.iu I U I f Mi.x.li. PiiI
ITaiiit. One una c ill mid wu will
do mir lieat to tlnee jon.- - ; v

f. r ! n. li

Special to Journal. - - . .

Raleigh, June 11. Justice Douglas
says the Supremo Court will adjou n
next Thursday.- - v

.
'

- Vance Statue Unveiling. -

Special to Journal.
RaLEion, June 11. Wednesday, 22nn

lay of August has been fixed upun as
the date for I ho unveiling of the statue
of Vance,

HJfSDAY AHD W1D1SDA?

lOo
Of DECORATED CHINA "PLATES,
CDPd and SAUCERS, SOUP PLATES,
Fancy Articles, etc, Handsome Jardi- -

oeers, endless variety of pseful articles
ia Glass.

By purchasing a lOo assortment you
get a 100 piece Dinner Set, an Ice Cream
Freezer, Soup Tureen with 1 dozen Soup
Plates. S ! -

Counters now ready, - Come Monday
and see for yourself. : , ' r

SALE FfeOM 8 A. A. TO 12 M

, M.;E. Whitehurst,
,

r- - - sL ,41 Pollock St

pobbln &.Ferrall
"At Tucker's, "

T
RiLEIGH, N, C

'Cool, Wear

'For;-,- ;

Warm Weather.
LOW PRICES

: ' For hlQH QUALITIES
"v.-- ' ;;;'f'7" ) r -- '"-'.''

8'iecr Silk': Gfnghams In.' beantifnl
strip w have been $1 00, now ro.luced to
JToyard, .

Mi'iceiised Silk Hatlales (n Foulard
Prlntlnga, have been '5c, bow reduced
to 371c jard. - ' y

; Plaid Soft Hilk have been 60c

now reduced to 81c yard, . '
Tb-.a- e thce cool Summer Fabrics at

half prk e will make the most econom'-oa- l
going away gowns for seashore or

in inniaiui. r . .

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

Dobbin & Feirrall,

REAL ESTATE I

City Real Estati I ought and sold on
oomnii lion , .,...," - -

A fine piece of property can be bought
at a bargain, ..v - .:.

Collection of Rents a Spiel illy. ' .

: JE. J3; IIAKPJEIl.

Coiitracls fur Nanltary
Open Iuniblii

Will be carefully and scien'iflcally car
rled out under our own imme Mate su
pervision, and in accordance with Ihe
very latest ideas nnd Improvements that
are called for by niodern.-up-lo-da- 'e

Plinnhinr, when yon entnut ymir work
lo us. Wo will furnish cntlm itcs clieer-full-

and at prices 'lint cannot be o
with, workmanship c.oiinl Iflre'.

Hyman Supply Co.,
Thnne

4S CKAVKN BTHEF.T .

j i

1

Democrats Suspicious of Supreme

Court's Long1 Session.

Rppnbllcans' Attitude Towards

Amendment Ridicnlon. Fusion
Bush Whacklnff. All For

White Snpremary. Jonrs
HiiRt Hang. , ,

Special to Joarnal. ' -

Kaleigh, June 11. Democratic mem-

bers of the legislature arrlred In large
numbers here today. There Were 20 here
yesterday. Senator Franks was the first
Republican to arrive.

The Republican attitude towards the
constitutional amendment is laughably
absurd. One western Republican mem
ber of the legislature (aid be would at-

tend the session, for the sole purpose ol

railing the question of a quorum.' Tel
ne of the chief thing this, legislature

proposes to do Is to meet the
which the Republicans have raised

against the amendment; that is to add a
new section providing that It shall stand
or fall as a whole. This is exactly-wb-

tbey, Republicans, have declared the
wanted, and yet in the face of this the)
want to now make the point of no quo-

rum.. Tbey will have their trouble for
their pains. There will be far more than

. - j"'.a quornm. -
E

- Democratic members of the Leglalalurt

have 'their eyes on the Supreme 12oui I
They have grave suspicions regarding It
The strangely protracted session of the
court something heretofore- - onpreo.
dented-a- nd its slow disposition of caati
causa, much comment. , TUere is evei
talk of Impeaching the court, 'but then
is not time to do that. . . , , .',

A nong Ihe arrivals Of well knowii
Legislators who arrived today are Jame
A. Bryan, V. ti. Jmtlcwr K. II. Justice
Waller Moore, J. Frank Kay, II. 0
Oonner, It. D. Gibner, Clyde 11 lloey. -

M. (I Justice giyes good news of poll
leal condludns iu Rutlierford, but sal
the Democrats and I'opulUU are work-
ing very banL ' ' ' - '.

Never iu any campaign have the ri-.-
.

publicans and populists done so nvicl.
bualiwhacktng as they are doin now
In order t warp the uilnd of thi rura
wjite voter. . -

W. A. Graham of Llncoln cquntj
who Is here to attend the muellng of tbi
ioard of agriculture tomorrow, aajrs the

It was found that In bla 'township ther-- .

as no need for a white supremaiit
:lulj as every white voter wat on tbf

democratic H?t. .:'''.i.:
- Judge Puraell loft- - here tmlay for
Cuarlptle to bold the term of the Unit-

ed States district cotirVtviVixV
State Treasurer Worth today Issued- - i

statement in which' he says' lust
80th last the disbursomenls oi

the general fund exceed the rccelpU
:U5,882.1B. ; :;:
The program of the fourth annus

convention of tbe North Carolina Bank
era Association at. Greensboro,' Jun
1MB Is sent outi Hon'.'' Charles M. Sted-ma-

makes makes the addrOsi. of wel-

come and to it Alfred ATJiompson, ot
Raleigh, responds.' ".' ...

- The attorney of Tom Jones, the wbole-al-

negro murderer, says there' ism
bope for hl client, and that the Govern
or will not commute the seutence. ThI
means Jones trill be hanged August 81.

Ivy polioning, poison wounds and ali
other accidentia! injuries niV be qulckl)
cured by nsing DeW Ill's Witch Uazel
Salve. It Is also a certain core for pilot-an-

skin diseases. . Take no othor. F B

Duffy. ' '. ,

Efypfs Bif Cotton Crop. -
Caiko. It Is estimated that the yearY

cotton crop will be equivalent to 1,000,
'X10 American bales. The rutting of 1f

"sudd" in the Nile promises to Inaugu-

rate a new era in Egyptian agriculture
as the water will hereafter bo richer in
feitili.lng material.

All who Buffer from piles will ho glad
to' learn that DeWltl's Witch Ils.el

alve will gh-- llieiu instant relief. ' li
will cure oc?.ema and all skin disease.
Iluwaro of counterfeits. F H Duffy.

inn KAr.ncTS.

'he following quotations were rece
ed by J. E. Latham, New Hern, N. C.

Nkw Voiik, Juno
Cotton; Open. 'llljrli. Low. Ch

July .. . 8 77 8.77 8. fit 8

Aiifr 8 40 II i'l 821 R

: j t 7 li ) . 7:) 7.8 7

net ... .. .. 7.7-
-,

7.7-- l.t'A 7

;; 7.1; i 7 .t 7 .',i 7

i j; R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, f
!Pfionee9. 77 Broad Street. . . i

Chinese SItuaifon is Datrg-crou- Chinese

Want Emperor. Russia Lands --

- 1 .' Troops. ,
Special to Journal.

London, June 11 The Methodist mis-

sionaries In China sent a petition to
President McKlnley,' asking his" aid
This was the last message sent before tbe
wires were cut. ,: V i

The missionaries at and near Pckln'
are ilTgreat peril of being massacred,
both native and christian. :

Forty American and English

and one hundred native pupils are
in the mission house, guarded j a few
American marines who have only a few
revolvers. , ' t

The Chinese are swearing they must
have a new Emperor, , . .

' , -

The Dowager Empress has fled to the
Russian legation at Pekln. ',

Tue (Jolted States warship JJonocacy
IsatTaku. r

Three hundred foreign, troops are
forcing tbe communications with Pekln.
Four thousand Russian troops, with
twenty guns, have landed and are march-
ing on Pekln. " r- -

TO STAND OR FALL

Section Added to Amendment,.' Quorum

of Legislature at Raleigh. ,
8peclal , ;

"

.. Ramon, June ll. More than a qnn-ru-m

of the Legislature have already ar
rived here. -

,
- - ' '

The Amendment Committee have
leclded .o strike out Irt Peotion te n, of
be proposed- - Conslltullonal ' Amende

mentnbe word ' qualified" as applied to
he voters, and In addition to the amend

ment as it how stands put In a new sec--
Ion, which provides that the amendment
hal stand or fall, as a whole, :t .vvw

f. Small In size and great in results are

DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the famont-IUtl-

pills that cleanse the liver iind
bowels. : They do not gripe. . F B Duffy.

, The riaa-.-r Nail.. '
: In ('.ays wttt-- siiiersil(lou was 11. ore
prevalent than It la now the shrtpn and
jippcarnncn of the finger nail were
considered to lufve reference to oWs
destiny. To lenrn tbo message of the
linger nulls It, was necessary to rub
them over with a compound of wax
and soot and then to bold them bo that
the sunlight fell fully on them.' Then
on the horny,- transparent substance
certain slgna nnu characters were sup-

posed to appear, from which ihe future
could be Interpreted. Persona, - too,
having certain kinds of nails were cred-

ited with the , possession of certain
cliarueteilstlea. ' Thus a man with red
and spotted nalla was supposed to
have a hot temper, while pale, lead col-

ored noils were considered to denote a
melancholy temperament Narrow .polls
wore supposed to betray ambition and

"' quarrelsome nature, while round
shaped nails were the distinguishing
marks of lovers of knowledge and peo-
ple of liberal- - sentiment- - Conceited,
narrow minded and obstinate folk were
supposed to have small nails. Indolent
people floshy nails and those of a gen-

tle, retiring nature broad nails.

'' The Arab's LIMI. Osn,
In The Agricultural Journal of tbe

Cape of Good Hope appears an article
on the vitality of wheat from Egyptian
mummy cases. It Is often asserted that
samples of wheat from the same crop
as that which Joseph stored In Pha-

raoh's graunrlos baa been taken from
mummy wrappings and, When planted,
has grown. This Is very likely erro
neons, as the Arabs have a habit of
selling to tourists samples of grain
which hare In all likelihood conie from
the nearest Held. Instead of from All.
ancient tombs.. Indeed Iu many In-

stances tills "mummy grain" has been
corn, and, as corn was not known uutll
it was brought from America, the
fraud Is apparent - --

Frail Hlatorlaa of Sevres. -

Only 2Vi miles southwest of Paris,
Bcvres Is well known to tourists. Beau-

tiful porcelain has been manufactured
hero since 17."rt, the royalties and re-

publics which followed each other tak-

ing palna to have encb period stamped
on the Imck of every piece made. Ini
tials of klni;s, the date nnd often tbe
puliico for which the service was

iI were placed plainly on tlio plate.
Tliun In thin tdlcnt but moHt eloquent
way these frail historians Indicate I fie

chanceful, brilliant story of their na-

tive land.

' Tb Rnl ruat ot I.ir,
Fldi lia 1 la Ilia, ihieKii't tlio K'''t

nyslei-- of (i helu;; till j'ou with owe
an! mi lei--

I lavllln -- Well, to tell juii the honent
truth, l!.i. v,i.,'it to wear bolheis
me more than imyliihig el e. Iiidlnn- -

III". Vrl Jillll I, 'I.

I lh - h e !,,! li v :::

eel II-:;- .:
v .1

i I; 1!

Have. ;
V!

clvnved 1
7

roo is a oeauiy, aiso y

dxydized silver Fobs,
Lorgnette Chain.

- Delicacies ! ;

qj3jm.t)
V

hll lnn' Bho.

Wooln HnU for Moo a id C ji.'

HOWARD & MACIIT, Troprc orB.

Yotijc.nn always expect wbrn
you order your foml supplies from
tills reliable store. Wo r-- suj--)l-

ovary demand f a llri-- t d im
funily tr,e!c with Hie (.'Imiie-i- t

St ipl i (iroeeiii-- lw--

Mi l'iekl-M- Hin.y,;')hvci,;tJ.u
Kiv r I'rlut Huit.-r- find Vn Un ix
n'T't H I! iu l'i n

'o in i'ie a Pj

- In ftn I

Onr l''t irni

5ASKILL HARDWARE CO..

Have a lull and complete stock, and fill
orders with promptness.

" ' We have few, more Gauze Doors and
Screens and more to arrive. Give us your pr-de- r.:

.'V. V''
: Call on us tor Calcimo to decorate your

rooms. Carpet and Matting Jacka.
laints and Enamels, small cans, fttains

and Varnish, sizes to suit.
; Granite Ware, Tin Ware, Sprinklers, Lawn

Mo wers. Hoes for flower garden, 25c.
; If you are thinking ot a Refrigerator,
come to see ours. None other on the market
like it. "ODORLESS."- -.

New line Scissors and Shears,
'' .";' i. n ui tin jj

Every One Who Enters Our Store Stands
Face to Face Wjith ;

-

Great Bargains
Now U jour cli.nre ti iore lha pi of tlif latei. vOur now .'oo'soTor

advKning tt to tlie ca-l- y b lyer. There la no time Ilk the pre a it to n ike
your stlcctirn. , . .

' r ' - - ,

Mens Suits from $235 to f10.00;
Youth's Suits r ; . 1.75 to 7.50 -

'
Children's Suits .75 to 3.50 .

Gaskill; Hardware Co.
Gr.-A- t ii In Menu, Ldul end (

Jus Uecflved Dig Lot of Straw and

Alo a floA line of

Dry Goods, notions, Trunks, &c.
.

. ." .

Boromo rylit in and let ot ihiwjon whttue can do In the Way of Qoi'il
C.ikm1 and Liw Pr ce. '

Ai.lERICAn STOCIC COuPAOY.
.'.n&flt Ml Idle Pt.

NEW BERN, N C

lT

V .

nr... I I am I fhtow- -

ISIS, Surrounded I CmmsI,

mlt thr rye)tte
HrS trltn (M.

Vafcn, My stark of which Eaaxl.
nniau ot

roLJimniA sua
n.4HThuHIS IJi
HAMRI.KKK. ,
Ml till M f llfi, U CarMSs,

Inarikss I'KNNAXTH,

traskn.YUaat, Dotb chrilnln. and
chaia.

SrMlutt, Easy Pajmcflfj. CmMts.

Guards,

la Court. rrs .nd TWTaf.Crips, rntir worlt .ollc-llrU- ....
rsv.Sir. , WM T. KILL,

jWlrfrfl. S(. raws,
iMti.

it" i
a I

f Prompt Delivery Frc::i 0:::;:f c

PHONF YOUR e

' WANTS TO 147, .

Ti MIDDLE STREET, . "

Correct - Buggy
IF YOU HAVE AJVT )
TO BUSINESS

fiee to It that you eel oue of t ur
luteal Design Biiritt-'a- , '

Krtpectfiilly,

O. II. Water A Hon,
' 78Hroad8t V. ' .' v"

gristmills;
?Wniii
IlolUnj; tltcut
Ihvff.lorM tin it

,linner.H
Of the LiltslMmprcved and

Mill flnchlntry.

Yfiru iHAiK ih io.jcjT.ci

; " M'K'IAL 1'AlNltken In clenn- -

l find oii. liinK ;raln hi fori! goinfj
- hthc null-'- "whii lninirea pine

r. -- i i

- r

1 ' ,
'"Tf"

1

r JS. G. ROBERTS.
-- Wlinl(Puli UtMtl r!ii


